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EXPERIMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY: 
EXPLORING THE MECHANICS OF LIFE 

I'COME 
A LnTLE CLoset, 
11ft fR.ENDs ... 



., .l!T ME liLL 
You AgJ~T O'NE of THE 
MosT "MiRAcULous 
11 iSCOV""ERiEs OF THE 
MOOE"'RN M.II 

II will hring higge]" sto.:aks 10 your labk. n:volu
lionil:c upen-heart surgery . put a man into spat.:c 
\\ilh a IOO()-year lifo..: potential ,Hid find uul wh) 
thaI Ilock or I.:hi(.:kens in your vc ry own hack yard 
i.,:an no long..: r 1,1 ), :t good o.:gg." So the provl.:rhi,!I 
pitchman might hark a Cl.!rtain Illulti-disdplin;try 
prngr:11ll unth..: Culumbi:1 C;ltllPlIS. 

Bul nothing is as silllpk as it sounds. Evo.: n 
though l:nVirOllllH:nlal ph) ~itllogy holds hop..: in 
ccrtain ,lfe<lS propos..:d by OUT harker rrio.:nd. tht:re 
is ~ti ll IlllJo..:h fl,;so.:arch 10 be don..: bo.:forc lho~o.: 
C;(;h..:1 prollliso.:s an: Ifulhfull) [,Idcd Ull the label. 

Man in his rapid tl'll,;l,;h<lni/:tliun h;ls ~ao..:r irkt:d 
ll1u..:h. The 1:1~1 hreath of "clean air" ha~ dis
appo.::Irl:d frum Ih..: No rth I\lll..:ri"::ll1 ":(lntin..:nl. C..:r
t;lin s;lltwater rish carry Sl) 1l1ueh lll..:relH) they ;Ire 
lInrit to ..:;11. C;IOlelllen arc heeoming incr":<lsingly 
al'lrIlled hy vehicle cxlwust poisllning their herds. 
Thesc envirnnl11ent.d sitllatiun~ all hdve all ciTed 
on th..: ph)siology 01" li ving things, hut to what 
exlcnt is ye t to he di~eo\'ered. In :I quest for the 
anSII":r. th..: Natinnal Institute of lI ..:alth fundl.!d the 
Envirollillelltal l)hysio log.) Traning (iranl program nn 
the Colull1bi;r C; llllpU ~. It pulls IOg..:ther creative, 
rar:-.ighted faeldl y Illemhl..!rs frum a var ic1 y 01" areas 
to ton duct indi vidual studies, while also training 
~til..!nt i sts for th..: future. tvlcdical Illen. agricultural 
experlS. v..:tl.!r inariuns. ;1 wid..: range of physiolugi:-.ts. 
p;llhologists and I..!ngin..:..:rs all eontrihulc their talents 
to explore the eh;lnging ha lanel..! of physiology 
and our envirOlllllenl. They will. I\upci"ull y. help 
man adjust to his i.!volving. ":COlllgy a nd assist 
:lni111al and plant lift: to a bdt..:r ..:xist..:n..:e. 

Therl..! are presently ..:ight students on th..: 
training gr:lIlt und..:r the direction uf nine faculty 
1l1":l11bers. I-I owe\'er. Dr. I Llro ld Johnson, proksso r 
or ..:nvironmentaJ physiology with the I\grkultur;rI 
Co llege and grant dir..:ctor, stron gly elllphasiLed the 
wider range of studl..!nts th..: gr:lnt Illelllh..:r" hupe 
to r..:ach . 

"W..: h:lve weekly l1ledings and ollb it.! 1..: spe aker~ 
f(lr semirwrs. and any ~tudent from an y are,l is 
I..:rh.:our,lged (0 rned wit h us. Thcir ~tudi lC~ n..:ed 
on I) (0 hI..! able to rdate to phy~i()logy." 

Ph ysio logy. rougl]ly, is lhe study Il l' the I\1l..:ch 
<tni:-.rns hy which li ving Ihing~ fUll ctinn. Fo r ex
;lIllPk. it c.xplains how lllan is able to 1l1OW, se!..!. 
cal. r..:act to h!..!'lt .Ind ..:old: in gelle ral. Lin th ..: 
thing~ nl..:el..:s~ary for day-to-d:IY e.xi:-.tellet:. Tht: 
same functi oll s 1ll:1Y he used in physio logi..:al rcf
I..:rerll.:e to anilllal~ such as callie and ..:hicki.!ns or 
..: rops suc h as corn II hieh brings us to ..:ondi
ti on~ afl"l..!cting animal and plant lik: th..: cnvirun-
men!. 

Us in g !..!xpc rirnental approaches, til": field, .Hld 
laboratory, environmental ph ysio logy "tu(knt s arc 
studyin g tempcrature. humidity, solar r;'ldiatillll, 
al(iluci..:, sound. elll..:!11ie;l1 ractors in the air, .md 
ellvironml..!ntal alterations or food :Ind watcr. They 
also <lrl..: c,'ploring ..:ombinations of these factors 
ull ckr th..: direction of the interdi scip lin'lT Y grant 
mernbers. 

According tn Dr . .Johnson. "Such envirunl11el1lal 
factor~ as tr;lee elemerlls in II;lter :lIld food, na 
tur.tl ly o..:curring nr frum v:lfious ch..:micals such 
as herbicides or pesticides, will b..: included in 
the trainin g, I..!speeially as rel.lIed to the dl..:vdop
ment of chrOllk di sea ... ..:s ... 

When the ..:nvironrnent;ll physiology grant \Vas 
est;rblished, provi sion:-. were m;llk for ~tudies at 
faciliti..:s nth..:r than Columhia. Arter :I II . Mi~souri· ... 
dim at..:, delightful as it usuall y is. is not rdk..:t iv..: 
of the whole world. Stu(knts are I..:n..:ouraged to 
visi t difk rl..:nt laboratories. 

Pi ke' s P"::lk, in Cohlfado. is good for altitud..: 
wurk: ALl ska bas co ld studies. ant.! North Ca rlllin;l 
has spccia l ..:cologi..:al facilities. In recr:nt months 
t hI..: r..: has been an in..:rea sl..!d intl..:rest in dest:rl 
cnvironmer1ls. Besid..:s broadening rese,lrch, the on
site labor:ltory work allows a I"ir~t hand glimpse at 
problems or virtues in a el..!r1;rin ..:nvirol1l11ent. 

The Ul1iversity's fine f;H;ilities al st) arc widely 
used. hOllever. The Spat..: Stil..:nee Re se.rrch Center 
is ex..:ellent for tl..!rnper:rture studies. as is lhe 
Atrnospheri..: Stien..:e Center. The Clinlatoriulll is 
sd up so a constant environment ,!S to heat and 
humidit y may b..: mainLained. while t h~ NUL·lear 
Rl..!actor has spc..:ial r"tilities for studies on radia
ti()Il physiology. Natur,,1 environments uf various 
animals c;rn b..: rl..:~ear..:hed at wild-lire eonst:rva-
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Dr. Rlnldhlr Mllra, bottom left, checks on. 01 the proJecl Holst.ln. In th. cllmlt. I.borltory. 
8ottom righi, PhD clndkls'. Kurt Jacobs mskes Incilion to •• po.. mlrmot brlln In ord.r 
t"" slec;:'rod.. cln be Impllnted on 11M .10111. AI right, Llrry Magllols pr.lNr.s I turtl. tOf 
upcominG •• perlment 10 delefmln. how sn ... lron.".n'sl chang .. sHeel that cr.atur"s phplology. 

tion area:-. amJ the newly estahli :-.hed Fbh Pe~ti

(.:ides Lahurator). Bi n-medi(.:;tl Engineering facilities 
and the Ecology Field and Training Slation~ also 
offer their services. 

"Our strengths arc tempe rature ~tudies utili/ing 
research animals:' Dr. Johnson stated. "We have 
Dr. Fr;lnk South. who reeentl) organi/ed ,In inter
nationa l conrcrence on hypotlll.!rrnia (wid studies), 
Dr. X. J. Musacchia. at the Sp;H:e Center. works 
wi th radi ation and low temperatures. and Dr. 
Wesley Plainer is stud)ing cle(.:lrolytc and fatty 
acid adjustments during varying degrees of euld . 
But Ihero.: i:-. mort: to the wurld than tl.!mperalure 

"Agriculturally ori enled persons arc e,."remcly 
interested in the corllro l of environment. Su lrhuT 
dioxide poisoning from highways and indust rial 
outlets lake their toll on crops and herds. We must 
measure and quantitate the ellvironmenl as d ose ly 
as wc do the animals under study. All aspects. 
causes and effects must be studied." 

Individ ual s on the grant arc erll.:ouraged 10 
exp lore thei r own diverso.: areas and share the 
result s with the group. Students arc strongly 
urged to formulaIC original probkms for their 
research. Since the program is under the aus-
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pil:es of the Graduate S..:I1001. re~e:lro.:h ~~In Ie"d 
to the dm:loral degro.:o.:. 

Fir st student from the group 10 re(.:eive hi., 
dodorate degree i~ Dl.!nnis Rulek. wlw \\:t~ 
awarded a PhD in J une 1971. Il is \Iork \Ias a 
thyroid study under the diro.:o.:tion of Dr. H. E. 
Dale. professor ur veterinary physiology. The 
thyroid innuen~es a. variety of suhstarKe,. one of 
whio.:h diminal o.:s pullutants su~h as DDT from 
the hody. The s"llle ~uh.,tanco.: as~ists gro\lth. 
rnilk prodlh;liun. adaptalion to t.:Iimate and re
pruduclion. 

" If tou much of the suhst~lIh:C is demanded 
hy anyone funo.:tion_ the others sufrc r. " Dr. Ro1ck 
explained. "For ex;ullpk if a milk cow is exposed 
to larg..: quantilies of pcslicide she might wntinue 
to produco.:. but she will slOre the pollutant in 
greater and greater conccntral ions in her body 
since the thyroid produel cannot handle all func
lions if one begins an unno.:cessary demand. My 
sludies were aimed at helping that cow produce 
milk. rai se ho.:althy ca lves (Ind elirninate po llutants." 

Sever .. d students ;I re dire(.:ting tho.:ir interests 10 
to.:mpo.:rature stud ies. One. Kurt Jacobs. happily 
related., " If we can figure out a method Lo slow 



· / , 
~~~j: .. ( 

dOlln bod) processes wilh co ld in n;~\'!an;h allin1~II~. 
then apply it successfully \0 man. a whole new 
area in open-hl.'art surgcry might ()pcn up" 

Curn:ntly opcn-hearl ~urgery is lill1ill:d bC"::UISI.: 

body fun<.:lion s. such as blood circuLili oll. can hI.: 
sloppo.:d for only a short knglh of (illle willlLlul 
damage 10 the palient. If a sa fe. fure..:d hi11l.:r
nation were uso.:J. slo\\ ing hlnud ..:ircuialillll without 
harm . doctors could in..:n:<lse surgery tilll o.:. Too. 
hibernation could ;Iid man in lung disl:UlCC Sp:l":C 
~un' ival. T ho.: exacl knl!.lh is d sckntifi<,.' unknown, 
desp ile the barker's cry, ~ 

If you 'lie seen a stollped yo ung m;1I1 co lketing 
turtks .dong the Tllad. \\Ie Illlpe YliU \\eren'l too 
startkd, I-I e needs speeill1en~ for ;If) environmcnt;d 
study on calcium levels, The tunk docsn'l move 
100 much frnlll one locale, It thus providcs a 
pretty good mudd for chang..::s in that .:nviwll
ment oll.:r it long p.:riod, This student's work goes 
much d.:eper th:ln thaI. It is bound up in hOTmunal 
contro!. the cffects of various nutritional sl<lles 
and classica l respons.:s 

"Animal adaptation," inserted Dr, J ohnson. 
"is v.:ry import;lIlt. P.:opk have b.:corne 1110T.: 
and more aware o f' endangered specics such as 

One. • week, etude"1 memberl ot tN •• Inl", proJect 
rMet 10 dlecu .. prog, .... nd prob .. "" In .... l1lndlwldu.1 

i work. From .... 10 right are uny ... 1101 .. GIIrth finch. 
Dr. MHr. ( •• Iklng In). Mero"'" Chn. Uppencotl. Mel 
Kurt Jacoba. At ..... ..".. nbUI being I_lid In 1M proJ
ect add ..... oHI: not. 10 the UnlMtllty'I Ho .. tetn "rm. 

th e i\1l1crican eagk, But they don't \1':1111 an anima l 
ada ptcd to a diny .:nvirunrnent. They want clean 
anima ls in a ckan Cllvironmcnt. That is '-lI1oth.:r 
reason for the importan c.: of our work," 

Another group i~ studying mecha ni ~llls of heat 
:lnd cold adaptation by studying the physiology of 
cold-ad;tpted Scottish I ligh iand catlh; and the heat 
rcsi st ant Zebu. Perh:lps th.: r.:su lt will be grad u'JI 
seleL'l ion of the perfect animal for meat prod uct ion 
in the Atn.:ric:tn Southwcst. wherc both tClllpcr;t 
ture extrem.:s ex ist. Dr. Johnson views tcmpera
!Ur.: as th e prim.: factor in the 1.:I'0lulion of our 
prcsent domes ti c animals and. with tongue-in
ch.:..:k, cons id ers this proj':cl as a typl! of forced 
evolut ion, 

It is doubtful that a circus bark..:r wil l t:ver 
extoll the VirlllCS of such sophisl icatt:d, inta
disciplinary sc ientific Tes.:arch. But in the ap
pro;lChing YC<lfS when you buy a special stea k 
or milk or IH!ar of a spaecman bound for Mars. 
remcmber .:nllirol1mental phys iology , 0 

Jill SOl/lith'orrh, BJ '69, is a jn'l'-Ial/ce wrifer 
ill Sprillgfield, Mo, She {Mlller/y I\'a,l' plib/i('{flioflS 
ojjlcer{or lhe School (~j' Velerillarr Medicine. 
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